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2003 年 10 月发布了《了解被审计单位及其环境和评价重大错报的风险》、《注
册会计师对评估的风险的反应程序》等国际审计风险准则，并从 2004 年 12
月 15 日之后开始执行。2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部颁布了《中国注册会计师















































                    
Abstract 
 
From the late 1990s, economic globalization gets intense and the instability of 
enterprise operating turns into stronger. Financial fraud scandals of a series of 
large-scale listing companies erupt frequently which following with audit defeats 
cause auditors have to examine the flaws of traditional audit pattern. Under this 
background, modern risk-based audit comes into our eyes. On February 15, 2006 the 
Ministry of Finance promulgated “China Standards on Auditing, Review, Other Assurance, 
Related Services & Quality Control” which was demanded execution from January 1, 2007. 
The set of standards highly coordinates International Standards on Auditing, and its 
promulgation symbolizes that modern risk-based audit is going to be totally carried out 
in China. 
This dissertation focuses on the modern risk-based audit analysis and our 
country applying modern risk-based audit in practice, and it is organized as follows: 
Chapter I Describes all kinds of auditing patterns and analyses the 
background of modern risk-based audit development. Chapter II introduces 
application process of modern risk-based audit, including how to analyze enterprise 
business risk management process, to identify and evaluate the procedures of 
business risk control and processing, how to determine residual risk and to manage 
it. Chapter III considering our country present situation analyzes the positive 
influences and the main problems which may be brought by totally executing 
modern risk-based audit from different participant viewpoints including the 
companies, the supervisory departments, the auditors and the users of the audit 
reports. Chapter IV mainly puts forward several solutions to the problems may 
occur during executing modern risk-based audit in our country. Chapter V consists 
of the significance of this study and the limits to this paper. 
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构的关注。国际会计师联合会下属的国际审计与鉴证准则理事会于 2003 年 10
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